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This beautiful ROCKER, upholstered In
nno Bilk plush, Only $2.20. J.

r

AND STILL THEY 60.

far below real value. The

jR. COL

and jhe figures are away down. W
Some excellent values at 11 cents some nt 15 ceinj it

cents soma at 19 cents. Infants' all-wo- hose applet Go)

Sale of Ladles' Night Dresses will soon be on. It .

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Did you ever hear

lOlauss'

OOfi.

and Carirers?
Wo are now Laving a special sate of them in
eets of three for a mero song. Just half price.

IikuikIi llilli, SSBGAR A. WAIOLEr.

The Tariff Has Done

Caused tho manufacturers to unload 200 pairs
ladies' fine vice kid hand-welte- d Button Boots at a
cut of 1 a pair, former price $3.25; wo sell them at
This is an exceedingly low price.

14 South Main Street,

We offer

New

"White and Fat
Weigh from f to
A1J prices, from

0 9 0

For Sale,

K WllllCHTIS

nf GOODsTnEich are&uSked
prices are markedV1 plaltftffiajures

of the celebrated

8 Sooth Main Street.

It! What ?

Great Bargains are offered by

Shenandoah, Pa.

this week

Mackerel
Largo and Small.

2J pounds each.

12c a pound up.

lOt

OAEB CHOICE WHITE OATS,

pecial;

Norway

Florida Oranges.
Largerjsize and bettor quality than last week.

25 cents a dozen

Two

nRESS

Two OARS MIDDLINGS.

,)
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CLEAN

THE PEOPLE ARE

OLD SCHUYLKILL FALLS INTO

N. BRUMM TO CONGRESS AGAIN.

11SMI II THE

The Largest Town in the County Gives

SWEEP.

Ticket a Majority Coyle Goes to the State Senate and Joe Wyatt

Will Take His Seat in the Legislature7-Sco- tt the Next

Sheriff and Nert Dietrich Poor Director.

GEN. DANIEL H. HASTINOS.

The country Is redeemed.
Schuylkill couuty has placed herself In

the ranks o Protectionists.
Her people have declared in unmistak

able terms that protection to American
industries Is not a fraud, a robbery or un
constitutional.

The people of this region will see to it,
through their next Congressman, Hon.
Charles N. Brumin, that Nova Scotia coal
will not strangle the American miner.

Long before the returns were received
from tho majority of the wards of town
last night the Democrats, who had hired
a hall and made arrangements to receive
returns by telegraph, put up tho shutters,
extinguished the lights In the hall,
wrapped themselves in their free trade
oveicoats, and disconsolately wended their
respective ways homeward. And they
never said a word I

To-da- they are in the deepest kind of
despair and feel the shattering of their
hopes aB keenly as any they have felt for
years. They are dumbfounded by the re
Bult Bnd the tumbling over of Rellly,
King and Illggins appears to them as but
a dream. These three candidates were
looked upon as cock-sur- e winners, ' and
how it happened that not one of them
succeeded in reaching the goal seems in- -

exsuperable by any method of calcula-
tion or reasoning, by the defeated party.

Yet there is no mystery about it. The
Democratic party defied the intelligence
of the voters of the Anthracite region by
selecting as its standard bearer a man who

WALTKIt LTON,

struck a deadly blow at the mainstay of
the region by voting for free coal at the
last session of Congress, and the voters
turned when stepped upon, and swept the
standard bearer and his cohorts from the
field with one stroke of reprehension that

FOR PROTECTION

LINE, AND SENDS CHARLES

MP1IC1 ill,
Every Candidate on the Republican

will be felt by the Democratic party, of
this county at least, as long as It has
breath of life.

While the Republicans figured upon
victory in Shenandoah they were not
wholly prepared for the many surprises
the elections show. The Democratic con
fldence in the plans they had made to roll
up tremendous majorities in the First and
Fifth wards made the Republicans can
tious on predictions.

Considering the stupendous efforts the
Democrats resorted to In behalf of Rellly
for Congress the victory of Brumm is a
glorions Mid marvellous one. Every man
of any local influence holding n govern
ment position at Washington was called
Into the town and ordered toproceed with
whip and spur to make the fight of their
lives to defeat Schuylkill's champion of
protection, and the emlsaries responded
with commendable promptness, energy
and pluck, but they could not steal tb
brains of the voter.

There are no local returns more gratify
ing to the Republicans than those from
the Third ward. In this ward many of
the most influential and prominent Dem
ocrats of the district and firmest support- -

AMOS. H. MVLIN.

ers of Hon. James B. Rellly reside, and it
was expected they could push Hon. Chas,
N. Brumm hard, but directly to the con.
trary they only succeeded in putting re-

newed vigor Into the thinking voters of
that ward, and Mr. Brumm ran away
ahead of the state ticket.

The result of the Coyle fight in this
ward was also a surprise. Some Repnbli,
cans fought him openly as hard as they
ever fought a candidate, but the able
representative from Mahanoy City found
strength in working people who appreel
ated his work in their behalf in the last
Legislature, and held on to a majority
which came in good use when the borough
totals were, computed. There were many
predictions yesterday that Coyle wonld
not get a majority In this ward.

A third surprise in connection with the
returns of the Third ward was the result
of the Scott-Hlggl- fight. Mr. Higglns'
home is not 200 feet from the polls and his
direct and indirect family relations within
the ward are legion. The Republicans
conceded that he would get a big compli.
mentary vote, but the returns showed
that he made practically no gain, Thej
was excellent work on the part of the Re
publicans of this ward on the fight for
Sheriff and no man feels more elated over
the result than Constable Thomas Tosh

And just see how that old Democrat!
Gibraltar, the Fifth ward, went? Hast
ings. Brumm. Wvatt. Dietrich and
Richards given nm'jodlleH, and the major
ities Riven Klnc and niacins were com,
paratively lnslgufjleant. The campaign
of education wa'bf wasted on the Fifth
ward.

The returns on the vote to Increase the

borough debt for public water works show
that In the First Htid Fifth wards the vote
wa? unanimously in favor of the increase.
Thelreturns made by the Fourth ward on

JAM KB W. LATTA.

the measure needs stme explanation.
When the time arrived to count the vote
the board decided to consider only the
votes cast by the official ballot. The
seperate ballots cast were placed in nn
envelope nud sealed for the purpose of
having them presented to the County
Commissioners and District Attorney this
morning with a request as to whether
they should be counted and, if so, 'how 1

The point, raised seems to be that the
board was only appointed to count the
qfllclal ballots.

HOW THE PEOPLE VOTED.

The Result In This Borough Given by
Wards.

Tlnstlnet. 11 . ..;.:..)m
Slngetly, D... ..: rw)

Majority 123

Lvon, 11 - 155
Killing, D 278

Majority. 123

Mylln, It 156
Mngte, 1) 2)5

Majority 119

Latta, H 158
Urcenland, V 271

Majority 116

Grow, It - 159
Hun. k Jfts
Mever. D 272
Collins, 1) - OTl

Ilrumm, K 152
Hollly, 1) -- . nvi

Majority 139

Poyie, U 175

jving.iM

Mrjorlty 83

Wyatt, 11 1W
limey, J

Majority 07

Bcolt II H3
Hleelns. 1) ass

Majority - 143

Dietrich. It 174
Oroll, D 7

Majority . 83

ninhardn.il. 164
Bausch, 11 207

Majority' 103

For Increase of debt, 385.

SECOND WAItD.
Hasting', It 149
smgeriy, i iui

Majority 43

Lyon, 11 ........... 143
Rilling, D 1C0

Majority.. 48

Mylln, XI,... 150
Mttgce, D..., SO

Majority SI

Litta, K 160
Ureenluna, u.... . 100

Majority.. 10

OALU6IIA A. DHOW.

Grow R. . 145
Huff, It , .... 1

Meyer, D , lyo
Collins, D -. 81

Ilrumm. K .... 141
Itellly, D 104

Majority ... 40
Ooyle, H .... 151
King, D....t .... 09

Mnjorlty.....r.......,. .... 63

(QmMntwd on fomth past.)

ONE CENT

WATCH FOR

loideM&n'g-sf-nnouiiceigen-
u

TMb space is reserved for
The announcement of

p. J. Porte 3; Son.
Watch for it.

PERSONAL.

Rev. Robert O'Boyle went to Pottsville
this morning.

John Weeks, the South Main street
spent yesterday hunting at Lofty.

James Mulr, of Pottsville, shook hands
with his Republican friends in town to-

day.
Daniel Snyder, who spent the past few

days with relatives here, left for Allen-tow- n

this morning.
John Bartsch, the letter carrier, went to

Philadelphia this morning to transact
business. Martin Malone Is serving as
substitute on Mr. Bartsch's route.

You are Welcome, Heartily Welcome,
Gramachree, Welcome, Everyone.

Let be Election is
over. Forget the many little differences
occasioned by the election. All join
hands and be merry at McElhenny's cafe
this evening. He will have prepared an
elegant sour krotit lunch for you and in-

vites you to visit him and eat It. He will
be pleased to sea everybody there .

Both Legs Broken.
Nicholas Franz, of West Huckleberry

alley, met with a distressing accident
while at work In the Kohlnoor colliery
last night. While he was working in a
gangway a quantity of coal fell upon
him, breakiug his left leg, just above the
ankle, and his right thigh. He was sent
to the Miners' hospital this morning.

Call at O. D. Frlcke's carpet store it
you have the cash and get carpets almost
at your own price.

lO at 10 - 100.
lOO is a Century,

A century is usually re-

ferred to as a hundred years,
and in all that time there has
not been a better syrup sold
than our "Century" brand at
10 cents a quart. Bricrht
color, heavy body and elegant
flavor.

123 North Jardin 8t.


